
pizzas
toppings
sausage, pepperoni, chicken, bacon, canadian bacon, red onion, fresh mushroom, green pepper, 
black olive, green olive, roma tomato,  jalapeno, pineapple, fresh basil, minced garlic, anchovy

9” cheese  7    + topping    .75    16” cheese  14    + topping    1.75

psrt apple  brie, italian sausage, caramelized onion, bacon, goat cheese, extra virgin olive oil  12    24
a.m.  cheese blend, canadian bacon, bacon, tomato, red onion, potato cake, avocado, sriracha cream, egg  12    24
mango chili  preserves, fresh mozzarella, chicken, red pepper, onion, sweet and spicy sesame  12    24   
bbq  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  11    22
ranch  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  11    22
pesto  fresh mozzarella, chicken, roma tomato, balsamic reduction  12    24
duck  fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, red pepper, caramelized onion, balsamic reduction, fresh basil, smoked sea salt  13    26
brisket  cheese blend, bleu crumble, caramelized red onion, red pepper, house bbq  12    24
chorizo  cheese blend, roasted red pepper, red onion, poblano, avocado, cilantro lime cream, extra virgin olive oil  12    24
margherita  cheese blend, roma tomato, fresh basil, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil  10    20
classic  fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, ripe tomato sauce, extra virgin olive oil  10    20

odd zas
9”     16”

fridays
include coleslaw, rye, tartar, lemon
bluegill  8 filets, beer battered  16
lake perch  5 filets beer battered  16
cod  3 loins, beer battered or broiled  12
cod sandwich   2 loins, beer battered, greens, house pickles, brioche roll  12

choice of potato pancakes, pub fries, sweet potato fries, garlic mashed or cup of soup or side house salad
clam chowder  sweet surf clam, cream, bacon, garlic, leek, potato, carrot, celery, onion, parsley  3    6

cheesecake  vanilla bean cheesecake, bourbon apples, butterscotch, sea salt bourbon whipped cream, oatmeal crumble  7
figgy bread pudding  red wine glaze, vanilla bean ice cream, maple pecan dust  7
flourless chocolate cake  salted caramel, vanilla bean ice cream  7
candied bacon creme brulee  maple salted caramel, candied bacon, custard  7
salted caramel sundae  vanilla bean ice cream, buttered pecans, salted caramel  5
bruleed cheesecake  vanilla bean cheesecake, bourbon cherries, sea salt bourbon whipped cream  7

sweets 

coffee  craft roasted arabica  2     hot tea  1.5
hot chocolate  whipped cream  3.5    salted caramel  +1    godiva liqueur  +2  smoked sea salt bourbon whipped cream  + . 5
french vanilla cappuccino whipped cream  3.5    spiced chai whipped cream  3.5
milk  2    chocolate milk   2.5
soda  coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite, mello yello  2
sprecher root beer   4    float  +1
juice  orange, grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry  2.5  
iced tea  2    spiced iced tea  2.5
lemonade  2    rosemary vanilla lemonade  2.5   house ginger ale  2.5

liquids

we have a “gathering room” for your personal celebration, ask for Chris or Linda to schedule a date! there is NO rental fee for the room
need to celebrate something special?

* 18% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

keep current… facebook.com/thecruisebar & thecruisetichigan.com & 262.895.3500

the cruise
open your mind, fill your belly


